Making a donation to Care Counselling Online
Via Bank Transfer:
Please send your donation with the Payment Reference including your Surname and “CC” ie,
“SURNAME CC”:
East Belfast Mission Bank Details
East Belfast Mission
Ulster Bank ltd
Arches Retail Park
Connswater
Belfast
BT5 4AF
Account Number- 05490021
Sort Code- 980030
SWIFT- ULSB GB 2B
IBAN- GB37ULSB98003005490021
These details may also be used to set up a standing order with your bank if you would like
to make a regular donation to the project- please ensure you follow the payment reference
instructions above
Via Paypal:
Visit- https://www.paypal.com/gb/fundraiser/charity/137036
Select or enter your donation amount and hit “donate now”
Gift Aid
You can choose to Gift Aid your donation if you are a UK Tax Payer. Please complete the below form
and return to East Belfast Mission. Your returned form will be treated with full confidentiality and in
line with GDPR.
This will allow us to claim Gift Aid on your donation and any future donations you make to East
Belfast Mission. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year- For
every £1 you donate, we can claim an extra 25p.
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Please complete all sections of your Gift Aid
declaration to allow us to claim Gift Aid on
this donation and any future donations you
make to East Belfast Mission. Gift Aid is
reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay
for the current tax year- For every £1 you
donate, we can claim an extra 25p.
Please use one form per person. Your home
address is needed to identify you as a current
UK taxpayer.

Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms):
____________________________________________________________
Date: ________________________________
Home Address: ________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Postcode: _____________________________
Tel/Mobile: ____________________________ Email: _______________________________

In order to Gift Aid your donation, you need to tick the box below:
Yes I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax in the current tax year than the amount of my Gift Aid claimed on all my donations, it
is my responsibility to pay any difference. I wish East Belfast Mission to claim tax on all
donations
I have made 4 years prior to this date, and from this date forward.
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